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The Study of 
Abnortnal Muscle 
Function in Horses 
Abnormal muse!� funcuon 1s an importani �use 
or e�ercise ll!lolerante in both human bemas and 
horses. In man, some myopathic conditions can be 
crippling. Examples are myotonic dymophy and 
some of the' 'storage di�'' where meuaboliJm Is 
altered, and abnormal products accumulate in th� 
musc:lc. Although a myotonic dyJtrophy·llke condl· 
tion does occur in horses, stora&e diseases have oot 
yet been reported, and we are more commonly faced 
with muscle dysfunction that prevents the horse from 
eJCerdsiog normally or pcrfonnln& !us/her expected 
work.. Anoth�r disorder of muscle function, hyper· 
lco.lemic periodic paro.lysls, which occurs In both 
human � and In Quarter HOI'lJe$, can cause 
•ever� weaknesli, recumbenC) and paraly>ls and has 
been implicated as the cause of death in some horses. 
Nutrili<lnal dericiency of Vitamin E and selenium c.an 
ca�UC myopathies in many animals, Including the 
hor.e, as well as m mnn. 
Some years ago a Ual.son was estab liJhed 
between several cliruc\ans at New Bolton C�01er and 
Dr. Henry Rosenbera's research sroup in the Malig· 
nant Hyperthermia Laboratory 01 Hahncmenn Uni­
versity. That collaboration bas nourished. and our 
investigation of mulek function and mll5cle dt.­
ordus bas expanded. My research has ml&lled clos� 
eoUabortuoo "'ith Dr J Fletcher in I h i\ laboratoC) 
and al\0 with Dr. S. Widand at Hllhncmann In 
addition, Drs. Braund and Mehta at Sco« Ritchey 
Rtsearcb at Auburn Uru•usity couaborate on th� 
5tudies. 
Th� major dysfuncuon w� ha•e been •tudy•n& i� 
''tying up" or chronic intertnluent rhabdomyolysu 
(CIR) or ex�rtional rhabdomyolySIS. The dinlcal 
tc:nn "tyina up" n:fers to the appearance ur suffnc.' 
and in <evere c:ase5 inability to mo•e. Then: •n: 
varying degrees of <evcrity from a mildly impaired 
stiff or  ''poor" galt and slowina down with reluc­
tance to continue exercis� to marked aenerallz.«t 
mu5ele stiffness, anJtlety and disu�. sc•erc pli.Jn 
{occasionally to tbe point or beill8 violmt and 
simularlng nn acute abdominal cnsls such 35 a twuted 
intestine) sweaJ.ing, and difficulty walking. 
In addition, lhe muscles lhenuelves develop a 
"leak" 1n their membrane, and enzymes w\llch 
normally reKide in the mu•cle cell 5pill throuah 1he 
mll!cle membrane mto the blood. Other lntracellull\r 
substances such as myoglobin, which il important in 
carrying olCygen ror the mu.scle, also spill out . It Is the 
latter substance wtucb. rult is cleared from the blood 
by the k.id�y. discoloB the urine a dark red or port 
wme or coffee color in sev�r� ca.\es. To many 
horsemen this is a "red Oag" for ''tymg up". 
However, although this grossly visible myoglobinuria 
a di.agnostlc Cor damaged muscle, Its absence d�s 
not mean muscle damage or crampina h& not 
o..'CWTed. We� qul e a few hone� that ''ty up" yet 
ha� nonnal appeanns unne. 
More sensitive indicaton of muscle damaae and 
leak attO tht< presence or "m�lc enzyme�" in the 
blood and the levels mcreasc to a variable dear� 
dependma on the amount l�ked. Althouah increa� 
levels m the blood mdi"'te abnormal muscl� and 
muscle "bn:akdo,.n", lhc elevation docs not al.,..ay. 
corn:late Wllh th� se'erity of clinical Aism. Also. 
some elevation normally can be seen urly in a 
borse's tnining program and in �ponse 10 exercise. 
As lh= enzymes ar� cleared from the blood at 
diffcra�t rates, m�asurins both of them helps one to 
identify "'hen lhe bone had a problem or if th� 
condition is con6nuina. Some horses may not overtly 
"ly up" but perform poorly and have abnormal 
increase. in 1h� enzymes. Horses may show SJ&DS 
even before they have really exerted themselves, i.e. 
in the early St�tges of ex�cise or when just wttllr.ins 
out to the racetrack prior to worl.. Mort horses 
probably show sigm during or after exercise, but the 
condition apparmtly is rare after an actual rnce. 
Signs may be very intermittent and it may be 
h:npossib)e to id�ntlfy a ''trigger" Ctrtainly diet can 
be a factor. When draft horses were in common use 
the condition was known as "Monday morning 
disease" as the horses showed sigrns on Monday 
following a day of rest on Sunday wbile beina 
muinulined on their regtilar "work day'' heavy 
carbohydrate meals. Horrnono.l factors are probably 
imporrant ru; the condition is reponed more fre­
quently in young female horses (filhes). and prevent­
mg eJtrus cycling sometimes elimmales the condition. 
Changes in ex�cise pattern, nress and genetic factors 
are all probably imponant. However, tile exact cause 
ctnd mechanisms for the disordtt n:ma1n to be 
dcttttnined. Our studies suggest lhat abnormal 
muscle membrane function Js one mechanism. 
Another equine myopathy h very similar t o  
myotonic dystroplly in luunan beings. Hor•e. ""h a 
myoLOnle dystrophy-like syndrome may have llfas.ly 
enlarged muscle grOUP> (like weight lifters) and their 
p�t is llltcred and progressively dctmor.ues Tbc 
horset I have known with lhe condition bave all� 
eulhaniz<!d at a relativ�ly young age. Sharply tappina 
the muscle usually elicits a "myotontc dimple" or 
muscle contraction whkh h �law to tel:u. Some 
forms of myotorua, mcludiDg myotome dysuophy, 
in humans are inberiled. 
A third myopathy"" have stllrted lnvest>galtng 
�� hyper�alem•c periodic parnysu IHPP). Tbu con­
dition IS inherited an d  bas beeo reponed only In 
her= who are of tne Qoartt'l' Horse breed or part 
Quarter Horse bred. Its onSd may be a.< arty llS a 
few months or nge. Horses have intennittenl bouts of 
muscle trembling and weakness, contraction of the 
lips, abnonnal movemeru of the t.hird eyelid like m 
tetanut, and they sometimes go down and are unable 
to rl�e. At rhese limes, tlu:ir blood potu�ium ls 
elevllt�'<i. Ther� is a potential for cnrdi&c arrbyUunitl\ 
and these have been impliroted M the co. us� of dl!ll111 
in \Omc of these horses. Aff�ted hones have an 
abnormal muscle membrane; the "membr�tne pot en· 
tial'' is less negative. 01nd is eloser to depolarl7ing or 
"filing" than nonnal. A high potusium meal (for 
example: alfalfa h!IY or rtnt cultil\g timotby hay, 
1wect feed With molasses) can trigger onset of 5\&DS 
beeawe it alters the OWl of ions acres� th� mwcle 
membrane. ExaC!lly what it is in the membrane that 
re�ults in this alterod membrane, bemofore, bas 001 
been determined and uudies or other ions important 
m contraction and n:laxanon or muse� also an 
needed. 
Wbenever we have a hor.e wtlh a suspected 
muscle diSOrder we obtllin llS much clirucal bis(ory as 
possible to try to determine potential t:riggas, when 
stgns Stllrted, fr�uency. etc. Climcal labomtory data 
on blood �lectrol)'les and mulCk cnzymes are 
recorded. ln some selee1 cases '''" may also run 
hormone l�els to detcnnine if a ffily is cycling 
normally or if there ts evidtnce of abnon11lllthyrotd 
function. AJlhougb hypothyroidism can cause sigru 
of myopathy, l have not yct found ev1dence of 
abnormal thyroid hormone levels in horses that IY 
up, nnd the horses abow no other climcal �igns of 
dcnnged thyro1d function. 
Abnormal electrolyte (ion) starus or aboonnal 
mov=ent across m=brane> can affect muscle 
funchon. Our &tudies and those ofHilrris and Snow 
in Newmarket, En,gland and also work in mao ba•·� 
implicated abnonnal potessium balance or passage 
across the mu5elc membranae (unnmtembrane Dux) 
as a pos$lblo cause of tying up or Cut. Unfortu­
nately, blood levels of electrolytes are not accmate 
Iodice.• of cell le•els, especially for electrolytes suc:h 
as potassium which is hillhest in cells and rei!Uively 
low out�idc cells �imultllDcously. Measuring unne 
and blood levtls of elccrrol)'les and computing 
unn11ry excretion has been )Ugg�ted to be a mtthod 
or detcnnfnirtg tutal body statu} or at lell.5t wnetber 
the horse is depleted: for example, if urine l�ls or 
polas1lum an lo"'"'' than normal, one can 115mme rlie 
horse is try!na to conserve It beellu.se or having 
tn>urrietcnt mtake and/orbody stoc�s. If a horse hu 
abnormlllly low urine potassium or <odium, �upple� 
mentation ts IDJuared (and has been successful in 
�elected case<� as a trea1mmt for CfR). However. one 
would Uke to dctcrmtne wll�et this fnK'tlonal 
excretion actually does accurutcly n:Oea cellular 
Ieveli or these $ubonances T� r�d blood cell (R�Cl 
pot.u\lum has been reponed to renect body ceUular 
(includmg muJCie cdl) l�els but, to my knowledge, 
tllis bas nevtr been satisfactorily validated - cer­
tamly not for the hors�. Tberefo�. v.e arc measuring 
mii.\Cie e�ll pow•ium le•els 10 thote 1\o� we biOP'Y 
aod companng th� lev�b wuh the RBC and unne 
l�eb. S. Undbora, the u:cbnidllD wbo plaJSa vital 
role in thc..e "udie., has been dct�rminint the best 
methodolO&Y for dct .. rmmmg musele poU15-\ium. and 
•h� h camparii1J le\-el� in RBC and muscle. We are 
11tso IOVesti&!llln& the effects of altered dietary 
potas!olum in talc� oo these levels and "'e'U be able to 
correlate the�e with our simultaneous muscle func­
tion studies. In the ri!Cehorse population that Is not 
availablr for b1opsy, we an: currently looking at 
urllle rractiontll ex�retion llDd measurlna red blood 
cell potassium levels tn horses that are normal and 111 
tbo'• with CIR to determine whether 1here is a 
correlation between the two clinicallaborotary 1es1s 
3ttd whether hors•� with Cl R differ from normal. 
Surgical blnp�ies are obtAined frnm thr semi· 
mombrllOous muscle with the horse standing and 
<edated. Thl1 muscle i.� a large bellied muscle of lhe 
hind quarterlo .:omprt�e.J or appro�mately 904i fast 
twitcb fibers and ts the one we have rued for our 
•tudies as it is imponant In locomotion. The align 
meot or mll!cle fibers allows dissection of mUS<lle 
stnp� for contraC1ion srud•es. and it41argc sill: allow� 
multiple biopsies with no IU effea on the horse. 
Tbc �on of muscle is divided for mecbaoical 
function 11udies, b1ochemu:al (incluchns Lipid) anal­
ysis, micro'ICOpk evaluation, including bistocl!crnis· 
try. detemunauo11 of potassium conteru, srudy of 
dectrnl}1e eha.nnels in the muscle membrane. and 
usessment or calcium uptake llOd release in the mna 
muscl� metnbranes mvolved wilh mwcle contraction. 
Bric:Oy. for the muscle function studies. suipt of 
altsned muscle fibers 111e tllsseeted and plmced m a 
muscle bathint t10lution that maintains health and 
viability or the muscle (and also allows addition of 
drli&S llld other cbemkals to evalua� thcir efftoct). 
fbe paucrn of contraction and n:lttx&Uon and force 
generated can be measured. A section of muscle ts 
processed for studying calcium rei� from lhe 
componenu Ul>of..:d 111 mUJd� conrracuon and 
�lauuon. A small p�«e or muscle u tulruml iiQ rlt•t 
MW cdb de-clop and the ccU line can be m&ID!Iined 
ror a prolonacd period, allowina lo11J u:nn studrtt 
11nil cvaluallon or lon (cl«trolytt espcdally potas· 
•iwn and JOdJum) currenta mto and our or iruhvldual 
«11\. A• "'c: belle. c the cau-c or rnUKie dYJfunction 
raido In rllf membrane (in CIR. HPP and myo. 
ronla·l much or our .. o, .. rocusa on this. A t.cctlon of 
nuudt-is e\'lllrarod mkro•eopk:a!Jy for IU SU'IIcture 
lUid fibre type The blodaco:uaal anal) ..is 11 per· 
formed by chrollllll01111PhK' method<. 4 email J«• 
uon or ftlusdt 11 analyud foe potaUtum rontrnr 
IHiq spenrorhotomctry rollowrna tpeoal prc:PIIfa· 
liOII mo:thocU. 
To dAr� ,.c have fOWid tllara ccrurn proponicm 
ol �'"lib CIR have proiOI!Jed mullclc 1"-IICI\cot 
that c:un be nurmallt.cd by plwoytorll (DIIanun, a 
d.rua that affects •il<llurn und powsium muvcmcul 
acrou membran« and Is rn�t commonly known 
b..,au•� of ole uor In �llor>ll)l) l>henyrnln '" 3l�P 
effeclive cllmcnlly In 1topplna fhese horse� rrom 
havln11 Clll. rhcnytoln ulao Ahortens rhe prolonsed 
twlt�h nf hc>r•e- with myoronia and we are prl:llenlly 
qudyina It> err"'' In HPP Horses wrth CIR al$0 
.haw '""'"' 11htutoon• In their mu.sde mcchanlo 
Stu41� on Ollctum �lea.c and uptake anll dfo.:ts or 
VU10W drup are OIIIO•nJ. Our lniliallludi� •ho,.ed 
a lower threhnl<l roc cak1wn rdc:a.sc 111 honn wuh 
("IJl. The onu$Ck cWIIft work and inH:stiptiOO of 
lon cba.unds b umqcc to ow $ludJCS. Mou of thr 
d414 on cultured mwclt cells mu>l st1U be analyr.t:d 
Oowe��.roural ttud>D un the HPJ> miiiCk«<ll hal 
abown an abnormal mambra.nc auretu. 
Bl«b«m'nl llludtn ba�c a.llt.>Wn altered rhm 
phollpidt 111 hur�e� With CIR: these are trlljOt 
COI!IJ'OIIrnll of muodc mcmbtaneJ and thi• aplo 
\UpporH ahcred membrane runctioo. Hist�he:mutT)' 
and blstoloaY ha�c shown no altered fiber typ ina an<! 
oflrn minomAI liJ)II micrOt<:Opic cleJmenri•c 
chanp rn hn� Wllh CIR, but borsc- wub a 
MD· like syndrome had marLod chao,e>. Ob\ltou•ly 
if • bioi'$)' h raLcn wbcn tht hone " •·ryed up" ' 
dlaOJCJ .ftllU' bt marked bw thac lTC protnhl) 
II"CUndar\, tx>l 1'lfmaty, TbJIII,Jiio 'IUppoN th< 
hypulhetb or allt"tecl membr&M d)sfwoaltln in ClR 
(auG .10111t or the cha� rn MD may be diM' ro 
:aboonnal ak:iiJf" leal and sublclqucnt mUJCk' 
n«rOWJ) 
Wildlife Report 
1989 wM unCJthtl busy year for the Wildlife: 
Strvloc, rect�lvtna a record 395 C8lles. Our rett:ll.\t/ 
placement rate ftll tho Yl!llf WICI 4S ... There arc at 
rn:scnt appro�i!Wllcl) 50 llnt and second yClll 
.rudent volunra-rs who put m a arcat deal or 1helr 
lltttited ft« umc 10 hdp provide the best care 
l'Q\<Ibk to our pat�nu. 
\h hAve bec:t! •('I')' lu.:ltv ID ha•c: an � 
il!fmsl in Wildlife by �nal people in Vctc:nn.ary 
Sdlool c:ummunory, apcaall) �. Da•id 11lomi0n. 
"'bo h.l•c donated their ume 10 prov1de rbe urrn<»t 
cart Cor aur ltuu•ed anilllals. Subll<'qucnl to Dr. 
Wllll2m Med,.ay't re..qpWioo, �. ClwleJ Newtoo 
w raken on thL role or Wildlife adviSOr 
Some of our most lnterestlng cases 
lodudet 
• A ne.JIIIlnll Pcn:arwc falcoa, round under the 
WAll Whitman brldae. wu brouaht 10 the Wildlife 
Senicc, "'116 IMled and placed into anoc.ber nHI In 
Pluladdpbil by the State Game Commislion an4 
tht �nt Fund. 
e A. led tall ha•k � rcfcrnd from Tri·SIIIC 81rd 
Rescue 1D Octi"'VC! "'llh I fraaiiCed ulna anJ 
Our studies oo pOUWtum arc oaaoma and Will 
continue bod! In normal hones on d•cts w.th varyona 
pouuslum, hones wi1h CDl and t1to-c with HPP. We 
arc Cllp.tndin& our In vitro studies 10 look at various 
o1hc:r mediators. There are no rcporu on muliC.Ie cdl 
culture and ion channels in any equine myop:tthltt. 
anJ we're especiaJ.Iy imcrested in pursuo111 thc:R 
m•dics. Vanous other bi�bcmicalanAiy�oe� are beii1J 
performed At Sam Ritcbey, "udi" on r� blood 
cell nuod.oly lTC besn& rooduaed on our hoBO u 
altered 1ed blood cdl membrur character ha b«n 
auocwolwitb aomc myopatlne$ m odw fl!C'cics and 
II an •JtOd•noo is iOUDd wtth cmam cqurnc 
awoPIIthica. tit•• could be a good norun••i•t �r«n· 
lnJ cllqJomtic: tOOl. Weare also nud)'llll tbe dlAlcal 
��>IXCU and various musck cba:ratteri<UO of liD 
orr.pnna or 2 bor5t5 with the myotont.: dy,lro�hY· 
like •yndromc. Oar rescarr:h has already acncrated 
�ubsranlial on&lnaJ Information for pr·esrntatlon dl 
varltiUI <clenlific meetings and llhbtk our coUAborll· 
tlvo aonroru:.h offers a very uniQue opponuuhy for 
uudyloa muscle disorders 
JU/ llfll<h, V.M U. 
AfiOCUJt J•.ttJ!awt uf MNJdn� 
Farm Show 
1114> �·· � ..... �lllb ,_ ......... 
19AtlaL fi<'>OIIJ, aff ...S Ill-' .......t ll l!Jtriq lilt 
WN�..IO"J t:'\t.et.._ 
tlblolltr'IUl dut 10 gunshot injuries. After acvenal 
IIIIJCfleJIU repair the tibiotarsal fracture and sural· 
cultreutmcnt ot a severe case of bumblefool, the bird 
WIU rehabUitatcd and after 14 mooths In capti vity 
wOJ l'l!leoJed al New lk>ltoo Center. 
• 1\ mallard duck lb:lt was hlt by a Qar wQ 
�dmt!I(CI wilh a fractured radius and ulna, cranull 
olnn lo" and 9 ducklinJS. All of the duckllnp and 
rhe mo\lltt duel: •-ere evCt1111A11y n:kas.cd. 
• An Immature bald et���e ntedmJ onhorcdir: 
IUTJU'l' .. U adJnutcd. The bird, whor:b hid been 
ohcx, wao found outside the B.laclnrater Arumal 
Rc:(IIJIC Ill Maryland. Tlx leas or the eaale .. ere 
bfokcn and a blllld waslodaoltn !he n�htlta Dr. 
Gall Smilb, anociate profCDOC of >W'IeYY. mnovt:d 
the llullet md stabii!Mi !he fraaurea oolth cxtcrnal 
Ciuuon lltvitzS. The surgay ta.rod alrn.-r five 
hours. The bird was uaruponcd to Tri-State for 
lona·tcnn care and a more suitable cnvlroruncnl ro 
ucommodm its scvca-f()O( wmVJlln. 
• Th� •nnlcr. Wildlife membeR aubted Dr. 
Olnny PICt� In D«Topsy of -cral uf the bhds that 
died m the oilspiD on the Arthur KID In New Jmcy. 
111e WildUfe Service IS c:urrmtly lobbyiOJ for  
renovalloo.s of lbc wildlife .. wc� and outdoor fadht· 
Student Equine 
Symposium 
The Universny of Pcno.ylnnta'• uudcm 
chapter or lhe Ametklllll\uOCiaticm of Equine 
Pl'actouonc:n held irs rounh annual Equine 
Sympogum on No•cmbcr Ill. 1989 More lban 
one hundred a�udcnu •ncnded includina 1.9 
•icili11J UIJdcnU (rom Corntll, 1\tf�. Obio 
State, North Ouoltna St•!e, nd Vi,..UU. Poly­
ted! lnstiiUIC 
The )CIIIy J}'IDP\)IIIUO ll'tf \ludmu the 
oppomunry to leam mc>rc ab<:lut•pecifie areas 
of equine medicine and rniCikc procedurea to 
which they normal!)' ...,ould no1 be expos«� until 
thrif I!Cllillt year. In udll lun, P�un'a students 
Cll.n meet and become beuer acqua.lnlcd with 
the cllnlchuu llt New lklllon Cenler. 
Por tho mornl1111 N•••lot' of th• proar:un, 
students attcuclcd thret wet labs oft helr �boice. 
whir:h were: tnuaht by c:llnklnnM who volun­
teered their time. 111e lobs provided bands-on 
apericn� In a varldy of toplta lnduditli the 
utr of tbe Y AO la•cr. teclrniquo of arthro­
�a�ple suraery ud Internal nuuon, neonaw 
iotemivc care, r.:producttVC a.am.l of tbc man: 
and stallion, OC\Iro!os•� and opluhalmoiOJJC 
c:xanu, CCboardtoiOJ)', fldd IIDCSI!Icsll. the: we.' 
or nerw blocb in lamet�CJA dtqnara, !he usc 
eytoloc in diqnotrna roprratory. jo1n1 and 
abdomlrutl dileax, rl<holna:r. suraical 
approadlo 10 colic. u<lrh� an,rl'tlly IUid 
•ursJal apptuad\n to the limbo lind upper 
rcspllaiOT)' traa, 
Penn Vcrcrlnary School's 11lumnl soacry 
sponsored the tuoch lor ell partldpatJ.Oi 
lludents and drrucu111 which was followed by a 
talk by Dr Sue McDonnell. Ph D.� McDon­
nell spoke on ber wcnk rn t�alhon lttba•·ior. 
The dale for EqutneSymJlOsium V will be 
announced by the e��d olthe�ehool year. More 
!D!ormalioo oa this e>ent c:an he obtamed Crom 
.'\JJX) Hanman, the 1990 p«:Aident or Penn's 
chapter of the SCAAE..P. 
to. We are also In 1hc procn• or Improving our 
selection of rtference materials 111 d obllllning more 
eqli
.
ipmrnt to provide 1 he b.:.•r poo5lbte care for our 
puuents. 
